
Center Sisterhood To Hear National
Speaker At Membership Tea

BY MRS. HENRY BETTMAN
A membership tea honoring all paid members ol the Sisterhood

of the Jacksonville Jewish Center willbe held on Wednesday. March

10, at 1:30 p. m. in the activities building at the Jacksonville Jewish
Center. Plans for this event are being made by Mrs. Nat F. Cohen,

membership chairman of the Sisterhood and Mrs. Manuel Goldstein,

co-chairman.
The guest speaker for the after-

noon will be Mrs. Pearl Krauss, a
national Vice Chairman of the
National Women’s League of the
United Synagogue. At this time
the membership will be given the
opportunity to hear a message

from Mrs. Krauss, whose talk will
be based on “The Jewish Women
in Sisterhood.”

An original skit will also *be
presented at this time which will
be based on a popular television
program. The moderator will be
Mrs. Harry Jaffe and those ap-

pearing in the skit will be Mrs.
Ralph Mizrahi, Mrs. Milton Fel-
der, Mrs. Norman Moss, Mrs. Ben
Greenwald, Mrs. N. Robin, Mrs.
Henry Halpern, Mrs. Isadore
Gartner, Mrs. Sanders Tofield and
Mrs. Isadore Moscovitz.

Mrs. Albert Myerhoff will be
in charge of table arrangements

with Mrs. Myer Chepenik as her
co-chairman. Those serving on the
committee with them will be Mrs.
P. Kantor, Mrs. Abe Chepenik,
Mrs. Frank Diamond, Mrs. B. L.
Friedman, and Mrs. Harry Gend-
zier.

Serving coffee will be the Pres-
ident, Mrs. Samuel Their, and the
past presidents of the Sisterhood
who are: Mrs. Charles Fink, Mrs.
Isadore Gartner, Mrs. A. Safer,
Mrs. Joseph Hackel, Mrs. A.
Sager, Mrs. H. Jaffe and Mrs.
Ralph Mizrahi.

Those who will pour punch
during the afternoon will be Mrs.
S. Tofield, Mrs. Philip Selber,
Mrs. A. Marton and Mrs. Robert
Block.

Mrs. Henry Kramer will be in
charge of all floral arrangements

for the affair and telephone
chairmen are Mrs. Lawrence
Jaben and Mrs. Sheldon Gendzier.
Keeping the gust book will be
Mrs. Henry Bettman.

Those serving as the hospitality
committee are Mrs. Manuel Gold-
stein, Mrs. Sid Mack, Mrs. Albert
Mattes, Mrs. I. H. Edwards, Mrs.
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Robert Gordon, Mrs. Milton Fel-
der, Mrs. H. C. Perlman and Mrs.
Gilbert Fligner.

Hostesses for the day are Mrs.
Sam Carlton, Mrs. Carl Carter,
Mrs. Abe Chepenik, Mrs. Sam
Cherry, Mrs. Bemie Davis, Mrs.
Abe Diamond, Mrs. Ben Fried-
man, Mrs. Charles Friedman, Mrs.
Benny E. Baker, Mrs. Max Rubin,
Mrs. Harry Gendzier, Mrs. B. B.
Yoffee, Mrs. O. Margol, Mrs. M.
Glickstein, Mrs. Nathan Golden,

Mrs. M. M. Schneider, Mrs. Frank
Diamond, Mrs. Sam Fletcher, Mrs.
Louis Portnoy, Mrs. Perry Kantor,
Mrs. Sarah Glickstein, Mrs. Joe
Becker, Mrs. A1 Crystal, Mrs.
Maurice Cherry, Mrs. I. H. Ed-
wards, Mrs. William Goldman,

Mrs. Sam Gamce, Mrs. Nathan
Freidlin, Mrs. Herman Weiss,
Mrs. Eugene Henry, Mrs. Norman
Moss and Mrs. Charles Fink.

A nursery will be maintained
during the tea under the super-
vision of Mrs. Esther Fischler for
children between the ages of two
and six. All mothers desiring to
attend may bring their children
to the nursery.

Dues may be paid at the door,
or mailed to the financial secre-
tary, Mrs. Norman Slaff, 2182
Traymore Road.

BEST WISHES
Charles R. Olliff

Jeweler
MANUFACTURING and
DIAMOND SETTINGS

21214 W. Forsyth Street
PHONE 3-9840

BEST WISHES

JOSEPH H. WALSH
Company
PHONE 7-8627

PARK & ROSSELLE STREETS
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

30th Anniversary Greetings

SOUTHSIDE ESTATES
ERNEST ANDERS

PHONE 98-2939

„ Jacobs JendeK
U LAURA*&°AJ) AMS V

LAHH’S
127 W. Adams Street (Eastman Kodak Bldg.)

PHONE 6-5283
Knows far tlie largest collection of . . .

FORMALS, BRIDALS, BRIDESMAIDS
ALSO —a new, anusual selection of

COCKTAIL DRESSES & EASTERN STAR GOWNS
AH-h...it's from L-AH-n's!
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Preacher Invites Public
To Hear Speech on

Palestine

The Reverend Mr. Giles of the
Fellowship Bible Shop at 41st and
Pearl Streets has announced that
he will speak on the 35 years of
progress in Palestine, Sunday
evening at 7:45. Over 100 color
slides will be shown along with
the lecture showing the remarlj-
lble development of Palestine
since 1918.

“Palestine, which a few years
ago was a land of religious signifi-
cance only, is today the focal
point of both the Eastern and
Western world,” the Christian
minister said. During his talk Mr.
Giles will answer the burning
question: “To whom does Pales-
tine belong?”

The public is cordially invited
to attend.

"Care" Urges Use Os
U. S. Surplus Foods

Paul Comly French, executive
lirector of CARE has prepared
for consideration by Congress
and the Administration a compre-

lensive CARE report analyzing
;he United States farm surpluses
in terms of world needs and
\merican foreign policy. Mr.
French has already discussed the
report with Rep. Clifford Hope
(R., Kansas), chairman of the
House Agriculture Committee, to
which he expects to present it
formally.

Effective distribution of the
mounting stores of food America
cannot use, Mr. French declares,
“requires imaginative thinking

and utilization of all possible
factors.”

To that end, CARE proposes
that the Government channel the
surpluses abroad through private
American agencies, rather than
Federal bureaus. The program
could then be financed, CARE
says, by combining: savings in
storage fees; private negotiations
with recipient countries to pay as
nuch of the costs as they can;
;ome fund-raising among the
American people, as CARE has
>ften done, and direct Congres-
sional appropriations to fill the
;ap, as part of the nation’s inter-
lational friendship program.
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The Legislative Front
AJC Seeks To Stop

Legalizing Wire Tapping

LETTER TO REP. REED CITES
SUPREME COURT JUSTICES'
CONDEMNATION OF THIS

PROCEDURE

The American'Jewish Congress

today (Monday, March 1) called
upon the House Judiciary Com-
mittee to reject all bills that
would ease restraints on wire-
tapping and on the use of evi-
dence obtained from wiretapping.

At the same time, the AJCon-
gress urged the House Committee
to outlaw all wiretaps.

fn citing the AJCongress’ op-
position to the “dirtybusiness” of
wiretapping, a phrase originated
by Supreme Court Justice Oliver
Wendell Holmes, Mr. Weisman
said: “It was ‘snooping’ that the
Constitutional fathers condemned
'.n the prohibition of unwarranted
searches and seizures. The fact
hat they did not think of wire-
:apping does not change its na-
ure; it is still ‘snooping.’

”'

Protection of national security,
Mr. Weisman continued, “some-
;imes warrants measures that
>therwise would not be justified.
3ut the United States Congress
;hould require of the Executive
Department a more convincing

showing of necessity than has yet

oeen given before it confers on
t this dangerous power of wire-
sapping.

Jewish Groups Propose
Congressional Fair
Inquiry Procedures

WASHINGTON, (JTA) Rep-
’esentatives of the American
rewish Committee, B’nai B’rith
Vnti-Defamation League and
\merican Jewish Congress testi-
!ied last week before a House
tules Committee subcommittee
gainst unfair procedures of legis-

ative investigating committees.
Col. Harold Riegelman, speak-

ng for the American Jewish
Committee and the ADL, pro-
posed a seven-point program of
uniform rules of fair conduct for
such committees to prevent “the
enduring injury .of innocent peo-
ple.” For the American Jewish
Congress, Will Maslow, its gen-

eral counsel, proposed a 14-page

model bill designed to regulate

the procedures of Congressional
investigating committees which,
according to Mr. Maslow, are
today operating with few, if any,
legal restraints and which are the
“one notorious exception to the
principle that ours is a govern-
ment of laws, not men.”

Col. Riegelman’s rules would
provide that: the scope of a Con-
gressional investigating commit-
tee be clearly defined and the
body stay within these limits; the
full committee should exercise
control over use of testimony
taken in executive session; a wit-
ness shall have the right to sub-
mit a statement, question other
witnesses who have inpugned his
character or behavior and to in-
troduce testimony in his own
behalf.

Judge Asks For Law To
End Discrimination
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JUDGE MEIR STEINBRINK

WASHINGTON Testifying
for the American Jewish Com-
mittee and the A. D. L., Justice
Meier Steinbrink of Brooklyn
last week told a Senate subcom-
mittee on civil rights that fair
employment laws without en-
forcement provisions have only
“a minimum of effect in elimi-
nating discrimination.”

The retired jurist, who is hon-
orary national chairman of the
League, appeared in support of
the Humprey-Ives bill for an en-
forceable FEPC. The legislation is
now before the subcommittee of
the Senate Committee on Labor
and Public Welfare.

Justice Steinbrink cited the ex-
perience of eight states which
have enforceable FEPC laws as
compared with four states whose
laws emphasize “education” but
provide no punitive measures, to
demonstrate the ineffectiveness
of a “toothless law.”

He criticized “the mistaken be-
lief that education and legislation
are mutually exclusive adding:
“Modern educators emphasize the
importance of learning-by-doing
and legislators recognize, in other
areas, that laws can be a most
educational force.” He said that
those who argue “for education
and against legislation” are con-
fusing prejudice with discrimina-
tion.

“Prejudice is an attitude and,
as such, cannot be controlled by
law, though it can be influenced
through experiences induced by
law.” he told the subcommittee.
“But discrimination is an overt
act which is subject to observa-
tion and control and prevention.”

"WE APPRECIATE
YOUR PATRONAGE"

Cash Building
Material Co. .

564 STOCKTON STREET
PHONE 7-7446
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KNIGHT
Builders' Service

ROOFING PAHCfINO
termite wore

Terms Free Estimates
130 E. WATERFRONT

PHONE 6-5566

Our Kindest Reaards

PETERSON BROTHERS
Beside the New Mathews Bridge

IMS EAST BEAVER STREET PHONE 444 M
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